Regular Trash Removal Procedures
Residents should place all trash/refuse in bags to prevent insects and other pests from being attracted to
refuse cans, as stated in the resident guide, Section 8.5.1. Residents should periodically rinse out refuse
cans/containers to prevent odors. Old cooking oil may be disposed of in regular trash but should be placed
in a suitable, non-breakable container prior to placing in trash. Automotive oils may not be placed in refuse
cans/containers at any time unless an approved automotive oil disposal kit is used. As a reminder,
automotive repairs, including the changing of oils are prohibited in Hickam Communities housing areas.
Auto repairs and oil changes may be completed at the Auto Skills Center Hickam. For more information,
please call (808) 449-2554 or email them at: autohobby4002@gmail.com.

Bulk Trash Removal Procedures
As mentioned in the resident guide, Section 8.5.3, bulk pick-up includes items such as furniture or other
large items. General household items are picked up curbside on the same day as refuse pickup days. Due

to environmental concerns, bulk pick-up will not accept large appliances (such as refrigerators, freezers,
airconditioning units) or other mechanical assemblies that contain oils or other fluids. Bulk pick-up cannot
accept car batteries, tires, engines, large car parts, propane tanks, construction debris, paint cans with wet
paint, and rocks, dirt and CMU blocks. Hazardous waste and electronic waste (TVs, computers, cell phones,
VCRs, DVD players, etc.) will not be picked up by our refuse collection company. Residents must take such
items as air conditioners, batteries and propane tanks to an appropriate disposal site. Information on the
disposal of hazardous waste can be found at the City and County of Honolulu’s solid waste disposal website
at: www.opala.org.
Please call the Hickam Communities community centers if clarification is needed on whether an item is
acceptable for bulk pickup. If a bulk item needs to be picked up outside the normal pick-up schedule,
Hickam Communities can dispose of these items for a fee. Please contact the maintenance office for
assistance at 808-423-1650.

Green Waste Removal Procedures
To dispose of green waste, please visit the Home & Garden Center and pick up green waste bags.
Residents can pick up two bags per week, per household, in which to place their green waste. After bags
have been filled, please place them curbside on landscaping service day, and our contractors will pick
them up. If there are larger green waste items that do not fit in the bags, i.e. large branches, place them
next to the bags and the subcontractors will also pick them up with the bags. If you are in need of more
than two bags per week, please contact your community center and they will obtain additional bags for
your use.

Updated Landscaping Schedule
To ensure satisfaction with your home, we've met with our landscaping subcontractor, Mainscape, to help
address the issues our residents have raised pertaining to landscaping. Our goal is to provide full lawn care
service to include mowing all backyards that do not have a fence. Please reference map indicating the
mowing schedule by CLICKING HERE.
Monday: Earhart (Pink & Teal)
Tuesday: Lower Hale Na Koa (Yellow)
Wednesday: Onizuka (Red) & Upper Hale Na Koa (Green) - 14th St-18th St
Thursday: Officer Field 1st-6th 100 block (Blue) & Upper Hale Na Koa (Green) 9th St-14th St
Friday: Officer Field (Blue)
As a reminder, Mainscape will be mowing all front yards, and any unfenced back yards at resident homes.
To ensure that Mainscape will not skip your yard, please make sure that your yards are free of all items
including, but not limited to:
•
•
•

Pet droppings
Dog chains with screw-in restraint • Lawn furniture
Toys, etc.

We thank you for participation and valuable feedback in the Resident Satisfaction Survey. Please look
forward to seeing more improvements and enhancements throughout your community, as we complete
these very important projects. For more information, please contact your Community Management Team.

